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ABSOLUTE WINGSHOOTING

South Africa
Geese - Duck - Dove - Partridge - Francoline - Guineafowl - Greywing
5 Days Bird Shooting Safari
1.Day - Johannesburg International Airport - Arrive Johannesburg OR Tambo International Airport
where you will be met by our representative who will guide you through and help you clear customs and
firearm procedures. Check-in into the Hotel - Dinner and Drinks.
2.Day - Bloemhof - We are departing to Bloemhof early in the morning. This is app a 3.5 hours’ drive.
Upon arrival at the Lodge, you will unpack, refresh, and settle in followed by a quick early lunch. We start
with some great upland gamebird shooting (Guineafowl, Swainson’s and Natal Spurfowl, Crested and Coqui
Francolin as well as Shelley’s Partridge) over pointers and/or driven Guineafowl. The afternoon and evening
will consist of Duck & Geese shooting from blinds at the edge of ponds. Ducks are decoyed. Return to the
lodge for dinner.
3.Day - Bloemhof - Breakfast and then another day with of Guineafowl & Francolin shooting. Lunch in the
field and in the afternoon and evening we are shooting again Duck & Geese from blinds at the edge of
ponds. Ducks are decoyed. Return to the lodge for dinner.
4.Day – Bloemhof – Bloemfontein - Early morning drive to Bloemfontein ( 2 hours ) checking into the
hotel and getting ready for an exciting day of high volume Dove and Pigeon shooting on flight lines into
sunflower and corn fields. Lunch to be taken in the field – back to Pigeon and Dove shooting in the
afternoon. Return late evening for dinner.
5.Day - Bloemfontain - Buffels Fontein Lodge – Stormberg Conservancy - Early Breakfast and
departure for the Stormberg Mountains, Eastern Cape. Three-hour drive to Buffels Fontein Lodge. After
checking in we have a day of Snipe and/or driven Guineafowl shooting and a late evening Duck shooting
from blinds on the edge of ponds. Ducks are shot over decoys. Yellow Billed Duck are the main quarry with
Red Billed Teal and a few Cape Shoveller also being part of the bag. After a few sundowners return to
Buffels Fontein Lodge late evening for dinner.
6.Day - Buffels Fontein Lodge – Stormberg Conservancy - Breakfast and travel to hunting area. In
the field by 8.30 to 9.00am. Walk the Stormberg mountains for walked-up Greywing Francolin over English
pointers. Greywing shooting until midday for a break and a packed field lunch. May hunt Greywing again in
the afternoon or Snipe and/or driven Guineafowl followed by an evening Duck flight. Dinner at Lodge.
7.Day - Buffels Fontein Lodge / East London Airport / JHB International Airport - Depart after
breakfast and drive 3 hours to East London Airport to catch a pre-booked flight ( 1hour ) to JHB INT Airport
for your flight home.

Minimum of 6 hunters - Price per gun:

4.950 US$

Safari Fees Include: The full-time service of a licensed Professional Hunter and complete field and lodge
staff and services - Full board and lodging of three meals a day including laundry - All ground transport
during the safari with fully kitted hunting vehicles - All birds shot and cleaning of birds - South African wine,
beer and spirits, within reason - Gun dogs, decoys, bird boys and blinds - Hunting License - Value Added Tax
(VAT) 15% on all costs.
Safari Fees Exclude: Ammunition 15 US$ / box - Gun rental 50 US$ / day – Gratuities.
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